Radrick Farms Golf Course Mission:
Create exceptionally valuable golf experiences for the University of Michigan community.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Driving Range Pass &amp; Season Pass Eligibility</th>
<th>Weekday Greens Fees</th>
<th>Weekend Greens Fees</th>
<th>Weekday Reservations</th>
<th>Weekend Reservations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Season Pass Holders</strong></td>
<td><strong>Range Pass included w/ Seasonal Renewal</strong></td>
<td>INCLUDED &amp; UNLIMITED</td>
<td>INCLUDED &amp; UNLIMITED</td>
<td><strong>14 Days in advance</strong></td>
<td>Eligible for Lottery Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty / Staff</strong></td>
<td>May purchase Range Pass / Season Pass Waitlist 1-3 seasons</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>$53</td>
<td><strong>7 Days in advance</strong></td>
<td>7 days in advance. After 11 a.m. No lottery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty / Staff Retired</strong></td>
<td>May purchase Range Pass / Season Pass Waitlist 1-3 seasons</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>$53</td>
<td><strong>7 Days in advance</strong></td>
<td>7 days in advance. After 11 a.m. No lottery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matthaei Club - Donor</strong></td>
<td>May purchase Range Pass/ Not eligible for Season Pass unless F/S or Alumni.</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td><strong>7 Days in advance</strong></td>
<td>7 days in advance. After 11 a.m. No lottery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential Society - Donor</strong></td>
<td>May purchase Range Pass/ Not eligible for Season Pass unless F/S or Alumni.</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td><strong>7 Days in advance</strong></td>
<td>7 days in advance. After 11 a.m. No lottery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alumni</strong></td>
<td>No Range Access / Waitlist 2-4 seasons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni are not eligible to play on a daily greens fee basis. However, they are eligible to join waitlist and/or the Matthaei Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guests</strong></td>
<td>No Range Access / Not eligible for Season Pass unless F/S or Alumni</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td>Eligible golfers may bring up to 3 guest per group.</td>
<td>Only one non-pass holder per group before 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Public</strong></td>
<td>No eligibility unless F/S or Alumni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*All are welcome to join the Matthaei Club for a seasonal $500 donation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

Radrick Farms Golf Course was the gift of Frederick C. Matthaei, Sr., loyal alumnus and Regent of the University. It is named in honor of his sons, Konrad and Frederick. In 1965, Mr. Matthaei donated the property and funds for the construction of the course at the suggestion of President Harlan Hatcher.

Owned and operated by the University of Michigan, Radrick Farms Golf Course is a championship eighteen-hole course designed by world-renowned golf course architects Pete & Alice Dye. The 275-acre rolling layout is located just east of U of M campus.

Radrick Farms Management Team

Kelsey McDougall              Clubhouse Manager
Paul Scott                            General Manager
Matt Weiland                       Superintendent
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Radrick Farms Golf Course is operated for the benefit of the University of Michigan Community. Faculty, staff, and select donors may play the course on a daily green fee basis. Eligible golfers can join our season passholder waitlist.

**SEASON PASS WAITLIST**
The waitlist duration changes each year depending upon the number of pass holders who do not renew their memberships.
- Non-Affiliated Donors may sign up for our Century Club wait list.
- Waitlist Fee of $50 is applied to your first season’s pass dues
- Contact the golf shop or visit our website to sign up.

**U of M FACULTY / STAFF DAILY FEE**
- A valid M-Card must be presented in order to pay for greens fees.
- Tee times can be made seven days in advance.
- May bring up to three guests at a time.
- Retirees have the same privileges.
- Other Qualified Adult (spouse, sig. other, etc.) of faculty/staff can access the course. Validation of shared residence required.
- Not eligible to participate in the lottery reservation system.

**MATTHAEI CLUB AFFILIATES**
- Requires a seasonal contribution to the University of $500.
- Contributions are accepted in the golf shop by cash or check only - payable to the University of Michigan.
- Pays greens fees for every round.
- Tee times can be made seven days in advance.
- May bring up to three guests at a time.
- Not eligible to participate in the lottery reservation system.
- Presidential Society affiliates as determined by the Development Office have the same privileges and restrictions as Matthaei Club affiliates.
SEASON PASS INFO & FEES

Season Passes are available for:

- Alumni and full-time faculty/staff and donors of the University.
- Spouses (Other Qualified Adults) of eligible passholders (same price as eligible passholder)
- Children of Season Pass Holders

SEASON PASS HOLDER PRIVILEGES

- Advance booking access - **14 days** for M-F Tee Times
- Unlimited play and advance tee time reservations.
- Exclusive access to online tee time reservations.
- Eligible to participate in lottery drawing for weekend times
- Unlimited use of driving range and practice facilities.
- Includes G.A.M. membership and USGA Handicapping.
- One Free Guest Pass for the season.
- 10% discount on all merchandise.
- **NEW: 2 rounds at University of Michigan Golf Course** (Contact UMGC for availability).

### 2022 Season Pass Dues (see below for privileges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alumni</th>
<th>Faculty / Staff</th>
<th>F/S Retired</th>
<th>Century</th>
<th>Fred Jr. / Fred Sr. (22-29 years old)</th>
<th>Student / Youth (&lt;22 years old)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2275</td>
<td>$1910</td>
<td>$1475</td>
<td>$2395 + donation</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Pass Holders do not pay green fees.**
**GREEN FEES & CART RATES**

### 18 Hole Greens Fee*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mon. – Thurs.</th>
<th>Fri. – Sun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Society</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthaei Club</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League 18-Hole</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League 9-Hole</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult (16-21)</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (under 16)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: There is no 9-hole greens fee.

### Twilight Greens Fee: (see Calendar of Events for hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Mon. – Thurs.</th>
<th>Fri. – Sun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding Cart</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>9 Holes</th>
<th>18 Holes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (62 or older)</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical cart discount available for persons with disabilities.
- Cart fees are per player, not per cart.
- Push Cart: $5 — Supply limited.

### Driving Range:

- Access and practice balls are **included** with Season Pass and Range Pass
- Guests of Season Pass Holders may use range with purchase of Green Fees.
- The range will periodically close for maintenance or events.
- Non-pass holders may purchase a “warm-up bucket” of range balls with purchase of green fees.

See page 11 for more details.
RESERVATIONS

SEASON-PASS HOLDERS
- Most advance booking: 14 days for M-F Tee Times
- Exclusive access to on-line tee time reservations.
- Eligible to participate in lottery drawing for weekend tee times (ask the golf shop for details).

DAILY-FEE GOLFERS
- Includes faculty/staff, Presidential Society, and Matthaei Club.
- Can make tee times 7 days in advance.
- There must be one eligible golfer in each foursome.
- Not eligible for the Weekend Tee Time Lottery

WEEKEND TEE TIME LOTTERY
- Weekend tee times are allocated through a lottery process. Entries are submitted via Google Form by Monday(s) at 7AM to be included in the drawing for weekend (12-13 days in advance).
- Only one non-lottery eligible golfer is permitted per foursome before 11 a.m. on Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays.

YOUTH (under the age of 16) & YOUNG ADULT (16-21)
- Must be accompanied by an adult eligible golfer that takes responsibility for the safety and actions of the youth while on the golf course.
- Youth may not play before 11:00 a.m. on weekends or holidays unless the youth can meet eligibility requirements (contact golf shop staff).
- Children of season pass holders (up to age 22) are eligible to purchase a youth Season Pass for $290 (includes Range Pass).
- Cart use restrictions (see p.8).
- The above youth restrictions do not apply to Fred Jr. season pass holders
- Restricted from online booking portal

WALK-ONS: PLEASE CALL IN ADVANCE
- Eligible golfers without reservations may attempt to play on a first-come, first-served basis, but must call the golf shop before arrival for availability.
- There is never a guarantee without a reservation.
- Our starters are great at pairing players and managing pace.
GROUP BOOKINGS/MINI OUTINGS:

- A block of up to 10 tee times (40 golfers) can be reserved by any eligible golfer.
- Group outings are restricted to non-peak golfing times.
- Contact Kelsey McDougall, Clubhouse Manager, for more information at kgmcdoug@umich.edu.

POLICIES

2022 CHECK-IN REQUIREMENTS

- **1 hour prior to tee time:** all golfers must check-in with the golf shop if payment is needed. If payment is not needed, golfers are encouraged to check in with the starter outside.
- **15 minutes prior to tee time:** Golfers notify starter of their presence.
- **5 minutes prior to tee time:** golfers must arrive at the tee, ready to play.

CANCELLATIONS & NO–SHOW PENALTY

- Tee reservations should be cancelled with as much notice as possible. Early cancellation is an appreciated golfer courtesy.
- A no-show designation subjects the individual who made the tee time to a **$25 per player fee and/or suspension of online booking privileges.**
- If you need to cancel a tee time after golf shop hours, you may contact us at radrick1965@umich.edu.

New for 2022: Players marked as a no-show may be subjected to suspension of online booking privileges.
EXPECT RESPECT. Our Campus Climate.
The University of Michigan has, as one of its core values, an abiding commitment to sustaining a community in which the dignity of every individual is respected. Key to this value are efforts to foster and nurture an environment of civility and mutual respect by preventing discrimination and harassment on our campus.

- Radrick Farms Golf Course supports and promotes the University of Michigan’s efforts to ensure equal opportunity for all persons regardless of race, color, national origin, age, marital status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, disability, religion, height, weight, or veteran status in employment, educational programs and activities.
- We create an environment in which the University community and their families feel welcome, comfortable, and safe.
- Our golfers, Team members, and guests must behave in a friendly manner in order to encourage an enjoyable golf experience.
- Violations of policies and instances of aggressive, rude, boorish behavior, offensive comments of a sexual nature, etc. may result in a suspension of playing privileges or revocation of access privileges.
- Good golf course etiquette results in faster rounds, better course conditions, and greater enjoyment of the game.
- Policies contained within the University of Michigan’s Standard Practice Guide apply to Radrick Farms.

GOLF CART RESTRICTIONS
- Users of golf carts are responsible for all negligent damage to persons, carts, and all other property.
- Season Pass Holders assume personal use liability upon purchase of a Season Pass.
- Golfers must be eighteen years old to rent and operate.
- Availability of golf carts is not guaranteed.
- Only two riders and two golf bags are permitted per cart.
- Keep carts at least 30 feet away from greens and tees.
- Persons with medical needs may be able to use the “90 degree rule” on the 13th hole as well as park carts within 10 feet of the greens.
- Please operate carts on paths and obey all directional signs. Do not operate golf carts between bunkers and greens.
- Do not stand on the back or side of golf cart while it is in motion.
- Maximum of 2 carts per group
- All carts are due at the Clubhouse by sunset.
**BUNKERS**
- Always rake the bunkers
- Never walk up the bunker faces
- Leave rakes in the bunkers, parallel with the ball’s line-of-flight from the tee to the pin.

**TRAVEL BETWEEN NINES**
- Please do not walk across the first tee when walking from the ninth to the tenth hole. Follow cart path around the rear of the first tee.
- The 10th tee is reserved for you 2 hours from the time you tee off from the first hole.

**PACE OF PLAY POLICY**
- The turn from front to back nine should be made within two hours.
- While keeping up with the group in front of you is appreciated, it is not the standard.
- Throughout the season, the standard will change on Tuesdays that are declared “MODIFIED PACE OF PLAY” Days.
- Golfers not maintaining the pace of play standard may be asked to skip a hole and close the gap at any point on the course.
- The Starter has discretion in determining the appropriate action to reduce or eliminate slow play and course “back-ups”.
- Playing through is **discouraged on most days**.

**OTHER POLICIES**
- Radrick Farms is University of Michigan campus property.
- All restrictions and policies contained within the University of Michigan’s Standard Practice Guide apply.
- For more details, visit: [http://spg.umich.edu/](http://spg.umich.edu/)

**Season Pass Holders are responsible for ensuring that guests are aware of all of our policies. Season Pass Holders may be responsible for the actions of their guests.**
Proper Tee Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S.G.A. Index</th>
<th>Tee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men 0-4.9</td>
<td>Maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 5-12.9</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 13–18.9</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men 19-22</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women 0-6.9</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women 7-21.9</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any golfer (22 &amp; up)</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACILITIES**

Radrick Farms is a golfer’s golf course. Our values include “leave it better than you found it!”

**ACCESSIBILITY FOR PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES**
The Team at Radrick Farms is committed to making all facilities accessible. Parking for persons with disabilities is available behind the cart barn. The Clubhouse Team is always willing to provide golf cart shuttle service.

**PARKING**
Available spots behind the cart barn are for AUTHORIZED USERS ONLY and persons with disabilities. Cart barn parking prohibited for regular golf or driving range use (see pages 14-15).

**COMMUNITY SPACE**
- Radrick welcomes you to make use of our community areas including: the Legacy Room, back patio, porches, and picnic areas.
- You may rent the spaces in advance by contacting the Clubhouse Manager.
- Occasional reservations and events may limit access.
- Subject to University of Michigan health and safety restrictions.
**FACILITIES CONTINUED**

**DRIVING RANGE**
- FREE TO USE for all Season Pass Holders (including Range Pass) and their greens fee paying guests. **Pass Holders must visibly display yellow bag tag when using the driving range.**
- Daily fee players may purchase a “warm-up bucket” in the golf shop with purchase of Greens Fees.
- Range Passes may be purchased by eligible daily fee golfers for the entire 2022 golf season for $300: this includes unlimited access and unlimited range balls.
- The range will be closed periodically for maintenance and events.

**PRACTICE GREENS**
- Radrick Farms has two large putting greens located on either side of the clubhouse.
- For use of all Season Pass Holders, Range Pass Holders, and all Daily Fee Players on day of play.
- Please refrain from chipping practice at the green located behind the 10th hole tee box. Utilize the green closer to the parking lot for chipping practice.
- Please pick up balls after use.

**SHORT GAME AREA**
- For use of all Season Pass Holders, Range Pass Holders, and all Daily Fee Players on day of play.
- Please pick up balls after use.
- The “Short-Game Practice Facility” is located beyond the end of the driving range, between the 10th and 14th fairway.
- Access this area by taking the path behind the driving range tee box.

**RENTAL CLUBS**
- Driver’s license or major credit card are held as collateral.
- Fee rates vary based on quality of sets.
- Please call the golf shop in advance to reserve sets.

**LOCKER AND CLUB STORAGE**
- The men’s locker room has lockers available for annual rental.
- Club storage rental options are available for club, push cart and electric push cart storage.
- Due to limited space, priority will be given to Season Pass Holders renewing their lockers and/or storage.
MAINTENANCE
In order to satisfy as many golfers as possible, the following efforts are taken to ensure the most enjoyable golf experience possible:

- Most daily tasks are completed before golfers reach the hole.
- The first group of golfers may not play at a pace faster than one hour and forty-five minutes for the first 9 holes.
- For safety and regulatory reasons, the course will be periodically closed for additional maintenance tasks. See the calendar of events on our website.
- Radrick Farms strives to be a great environmental steward in every way possible; please read our Environmental Stewardship Guide on our website.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

- Visit our website to view a calendar of events.
- The schedule is subject to change due to the weather, course conditions, and demand.
- Details, contact information, and registration forms regarding Leagues, Tournaments, and Outings are available in the golf shop and online.

STAY CONNECTED:

- Subscribe to RFannouncements here on our website to stay informed about course status changes and updates. Or, send an e-mail to radrick1965@umich.edu to request to be added to our e-mail announcement list.
- Read our recurring newsletter for information regarding course projects, news, sales in the shop, and more!
- Utilize #radricklive on Twitter and other forms of social media for a chance to post photos and testimonials on our website, Facebook page, or even in the golf shop.
- Check out @umichradrick on Instagram to see the latest photos from the course.
INCLEMENT WEATHER

We are committed to providing the safest and best playing conditions possible. There will be occasions when the course will be unexpectedly closed due to the weather. Please be patient and considerate during these times. Whenever the course opens after a delay, tee times will be allocated at the Starter’s discretion.

FROST DELAYS
During frost delays, golfers must stay off ALL grass areas including the putting greens and driving range.

FOG DELAYS
To ensure the safety of our golfers and staff, all play will be delayed until conditions are safe.

RAIN & STORMS
The course may close if significant rainfall renders the golf course susceptible to damage. Golf carts may be restricted depending upon the conditions.

LIGHTNING SAFETY
- If the course sirens sound, seek shelter immediately.
- Play Suspended: Intermittent Hi-Low Tones
- Okay to Resume Play: Continuous, Solid Tone
- Use your best judgment: seek shelter at the first sign of a thunderstorm.
- Go indoors or go to a designated lightning shelter. Do not stand under a lone tree.
- Stay away from your golf clubs.

RAIN CHECKS:
Issued when the course is suddenly closed or golfers are unable to complete their round due to unforeseen circumstances.
Radrick Farms features three main parking areas that may be accessed by turning at the first right along Pete Dye Dr.

For those with **ADA access needs (or for short term business needs)**, a fourth lot can be accessed behind our Cart Barn by continuing on Pete Dye Dr. and turning right onto Alice Dye Cr. This will lead to the circle drive in front of the clubhouse and turning right in front of golf shop and continuing behind the cart barn.

The cart barn parking is not to be used for driving range access. Our team is always willing to shuttle you to and from the parking lot if you are short on time.
Radrick Farms Golf Course
4875 Geddes Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Email: radrick1965@umich.edu
Golf Shop: (734) 998-7040